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and 9:30. Hlx-- mass and sermon. 10:30, betts, Morris Heverllng, 11 and 8; S. 8., Tenth and Sherman. J. C. "Westergard,
presiding elder, 11 and 6: S. 8..-10- .

New Thought Rev. Henry - Victor LIS ROD
Vespers, Instruction and benediction,
7:30. - '. - . -.- , - -

St' Joseph's (German), fifteenth and
Couch-R- t.. Rev. James Rauw, V. O.

Morgan; Ausky hau, 8. Topic, "Fads,
Fancies and Facts of the New Thouarht"

Suggestive Questions on tte Sunday "
L i - School Lesson hy Rev. Dr. ;T . . S. Linscott

'Y TJnrtarlan. Vi' .

- Church of Our Fat.er Yamhill and
8eventh. Rer. W. G. Eliot Jr.: Rev. T.
L. Eliot, D. D.. minister emeritus; Rev.
N. A. Baker, assistant. 11; evenlna- - serv

Olive Branch Missf on Corner SecondLow mass, 8. High mass and sermon,
10:30.. Vnnlr. henArifcHon. t!SO..' ana Anaeny streets; meetings every
' St Lawrence's. Third and Sherman M'lFIQV CTflDCus"i dciwi, niBo Buna&y at 9 p. m.

A Walls. aitnnrintnnHAnf -Rev." J. C. Hughes.- - Low mass, , T and" f Mlnlstera Sunday school "teachers and others interested are Invited te ice omitted.--..Mrs- . Fiorenoa Kelly -- will
SDeak on. th Work a (Ii. rAniiimpp1! Advent Christian Second between8:30. Hitch mass and . sermon,' 10:20,

t.AM ...... k...jl.t4.. . f.n 1

league. . .(T,)ni, 01114 wiimvuvu,' ,av. -

Ascension. Montavllla. Rer. 3.
nan ana tiincoin. Wallace Shepard;
10:30 and 7:30. . . ..

Believers In the Atonement Odd Fel-
lows' hall. East Sixth and East Aldar

write The Journal briefly their views as to the worth of these "questions,
particularly if they consider them of value in their work. ,

The International Newspaper Bible Study club Is. for the purpose of pro
moting in an unfettered way among the masses, a wider studv of the Bible,

the basal truths of Christianity, and the problems which enter Into ever)
man's Ufa It is eombosed of all those wh6 Join a local club, and take up the

ULI.LLI1I UlUliL
" ';,t ...'.. j. .:.-

While Fire Bell Rins They
Fitspatrlck. Mass and sermon in United Bvangalloal.Chanel of Staters of the Precious Blood.

St Patrick's, Nineteenth and Savler streets. 1:30. 9:45. 3:15. .H. A. Deck, 11 and 7:30. 8. 8., 10. . Volunteers of America 2 85 RurnslrfaRev. E. p. Murphy. Low mass, . High
mass ana sermon, iv;e, vespers ana Break 6how - Window;Second Fargo and Kerby. Rev, C C

Poling,. 11 and 7:30. ;
St John's Ivan hna nrt John. Rev.

street, a.iv ana :0. - 1 .

Divine Truth Center Sftl - lllab
simple course herein outlined, barring only ordained clergymen. AH who havt
not Joined are warmly invited to do so and to compete for the prlsea "

Persons may Join the club at any time during the year, out must, of
course, answer - the CI questions hereinafter explained, to uuatlfy for the

oeneaiction, s:u. -
St. Michael's (itaiianT, Fourth an building, Kev. Thaddeus M. Minard, 11;a s.. 13. " '. . Steal - Valuables.C P. Yatea 8. 8.. 10. - .Mill Jesuit Fathera Low mass. Ocklev Green Gav - and Willamette.High mass and sermon. 10:80. Vesoera Kev. J. Rltvarui, 11 mnA 1 Sarid benediction, 7:80.
Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams 10; CE,?. During I fhe excitement early thisana stanton Key. w.-- f a. - Daly. ixw morning when a fire alarm was attract- Christian slcienea.mass, 6, 8 and 9. High mass and ser-

mon. 10:80. VesDere and benediction. First Church of Christ Scottish Rita ing th attention of people on the

Norwegian-Danis- h Gospel meetings
In the tent on Union avenue and Clack-amas street. Sunday at 8 and 7:80 p.
m. - All Scandinavians welcome. Revs.
M. Olsen and L. X Bulger. ,

;

GOOD SHOW! GIVEN iS
BY, EAST glDE CLUB

The carnival now being produced un

cathedral,. Morrison and Lownsdale. 11;7:80. - -

Holy Rosary, Kast Third and Unio- n- d. a., ii. iodic, --jjire. '

prises, and the back questions may be obtained by addressing (his office.
This paper has secured the right to publish the International Sunday

School Lesson questions by Rev. Dr. Linscott, which have aroused so much
interest elsewhere, and they will appear weekly in both the Saturday and
Sunday Issues of The Journal. One of these, questions each week Is to be
answered in, writing and upnn these answers the 'prizes are to be- awarded.

Conditio- - of the Contest. "
1. Each contestant, or his or ber family, most bee arufeeorfbex to thispaper, in order to qualify for membership in the International Newspaper Bible

Study club and this local club.
2. Each contestant in this local club must snswer each of the written ques-

tions for fit consecutive weeks, commencing Sunday, March 14,' and the answers
must all be in the possession of this paper vltbln two weeks of the cIobs
of this period.

3. Each question must be answered separately, and the paper written on
one side only. No answer 'must exceed 500 words in length and mar be lessEach answer must have the name and address of the writer at the bottomof the answer.

Second Woodmen's Hall.- - TT sat Sixth
streets, tha Jewelry, store of Leffert
Brothers, on Washington street near
Fourth, wa robbed. Using one of th
bricka used In the construction of Meier

very nv. a. a, juawier. uow mass, ,
7 and 8:80. High mass and sermon. and Alder, 11 and 8; .& S., 12. Topio,
10:30. Vespers and benediction. 7:30. uiia. -

Sacred Heart. Milwaukle Rev. Gre- -
& Frank's ? new building. the burglarRoble. O. 8. B. Low mass. 8. High - &formed. '
broke one of tha smaller aide show

.Classes Are Held , for Last
; , Time and Sadness at Close

of , EnjojTtble Sessions
1 Spreads Among Students

at Camp.

mass and sermon, 10. Vesper and ben First German Tenth . and ' Btark der tha auspices of the Catholic Young windows, arid helped himself to a pad ofscarfpins set with precious stones, fourstreets, G. Hafner pastor. Servicesediction, :ao . . :

Holy Cross, Tjnlverslty Park Rev. J.
P. Thillman. C. S. C. - Low mass. 8:30.

Men's club on their spacious grounds.
Williams' , avenue ? and Stanton streetio:b a. m. and p. m.; S. S, 8:30 a. m.;

Y. P. 7 p. m. . Sum waicnes, ana rive pairs of linkset with diamond and pre--
ctnua falAn,, a half J. W 1 .High mass' and sermon, 10:80. Vespers conunues to attract large crowds at4. The answers must be delivered to this office, and they will be collatedat the close of the contest and forwarded to headquarters-fo- r Independent ex ana oeneaicuon. .

Holy Redeemer, "Portland and "Van TJnlversallst j . .' z2 each afternoon and evening perform
Church of the Good Tldina-- s Unionrainaiion oy competent examiners. ine prises win tnen Be awarded ac-

cording to the highest number of marks, won by member of The International nee. ,
hall, cornefGrand avenue and East Pina The attractions are meritorious andKev. j. J. corpy, 10:45; B. B 12. Toola

sevens or ejght - lockets, ; and " severalcombs, and Sundry other articles. . H.
M. Leffert one of the proprietors, say
yie loss amounts to about (500.

;The policeman on duty hereabouts,'
said Mr. Leffert this morning, "say
that he saw two or three men hanging
around the Mtora aarllAi- - tn thai ,nlii

"Does Liberal Or Narrow Theoloa-- v Pro. speak well for the hustling; abilities of
newspaper fMDie eiuay ciud.

; The Prises. :

First Series A gold medal to each. or the first five contestants.Second Serlea A silver medal to each of th r.rt fi n.naana

couver Rev. Ed K. Cantweil. C. SS.' R.
Low mass, 8. High mass and 'sermon,
10:30. Benediction, 4.

St Andrew's, Ninth and Alberta-R-ev.
'Thomas Kiernan. Low mass, 8.

High mass and sermon, 107 Vespers, In-
struction and benediction, 7:80.

St. Stephen's, Forty-secon- d, and East

- v Th curtain rjill sounded for the Chau- - duce or Sanction Loose Morality V' Manager Joe Meyer. The variouslaunui class work at noon today. It sources of amusement 'are clean and ofThird Series A Teacher's Bible, price ,15,(0, to each of tie next five con-
testants. ,r ..... ... . . .

Fourth Series The book "The Heart of Christianity,"' prlca $1.60, to each
' SC. S. Church South.

171 M Second. Rev. E. H. MowreL 11

. was a morning full of regrets,, mingled
with sadness that the pleasant frlond-ship- s

made the last two weeks, the help
a class that will . Instruct as wellamuse.TaylorRev. W. A. Waltt now mass.

On attraction to which particular. at--

When the engines and truck were go-
ing by-- they probably seised tha oppor-
tunity to shatter the window. Thstock had ' not been Insured againstburglary, as we thought that Tn so

and 8; & S.. 10; E. Xk, 7. Preaching by
Presiding Elder Rev. E, B, Jonea8:30. High mass ana sermon. 10:10.

St Irnatius. Forty-secon- d and Powell lenuun is canea is tne mat erf nrano- -ful lessons and me Kinaiy relatione iw
tween pupil and ' teacher were to be

" severed. Interest In the work alone Valley road. Rev. F. Dillon, S. J. Low 8 uA CJtt tuia jaowgii, tne property
of the Portland Bird company.-- Thesemass 8 and 9:30: mass, sermon and friends' Church.

Sunnvslde.' Main and Kast Thirty- -

Each medal will be suitably engraved, giving the name of the winner andfor what it is awarded and in like manner each Bible and book will be in-
scribed.- - -

AH who can write and have Ideas, are urged to take up these studies re-
gardless of the degree of their education, as the papers are not valued froman educational or literary standpoint, but from the point of view of thecogency of their reasoned ideaa

irma uiui i, piace nouiing or tola kindwould ever ooour." , .
saved it from being a morning of gloom,

una tha lessons all Droved so full of in benediction 10:30. y
Srpisoopal, "'struction and inspiration thejr will tarry ut Bumu oeaai-- are. omy exhibitedupon special occasions, this being thefirst tlm they have been, presented tothe publio of this city. .

Akela and Mowrll vers
with Uia classes lor many s oar iu

fifth. LindIey A. Wella. 11 and ;
Bible schooU 10; a 7. .
, Lents, Center street Mrra B. Smith,
11 and 8; Bible school, 10.

. . Oiangea of Countenance. ''
'Front the Washington Star. 'lTrinity Nineteenth and- Everett Dr.(Copyright, 1909, by Rev; L S. Lins must needs have sufferedr (See Luke

"She is two-faoed-l'r exclaimed theDr. Chapman having abandoned his
class In - literature, gave this hour to when only six months old, in the wilds

of Borneo. Mowgll, the oldest Of the
A. A. Morrison, 8, 11 and 8. S. S., 9:46.

St Matthews First and Caruthera
service and sermon at 11; no a a in

cott, D.)
- July 18, 1909.

Paul's Second Missionary Joumev
i J r' x?"l:-- , Mich, v: 2. Mat.

ti : e o.

In What ir Hn tha ftlif TMtam.nt
mi woman.

"Oh. well." anawereil Mlu ramu.tnanv who were anxious to attend Fro IClsoallaaeoaa, ' -
' Spiritual Society. Chrlstensensummer. Rev. W. A M. Breck. , "most of u have one face for family

of St Stephen the Mar hall. Eleventh -- and Yamhill streeta
feasor-Sweetser'- class which seems to

" interesting at eachhave grown more
succeeding meeting, and at the close of
the course today many and earnest were tlS u noHier lor evening; par--Thessalonica and Berea. Acts xvll:l-1- 5.

Golden Text The word have I hid in
mine heart, that I may not sin against
thee. Pa cxix:ll.

ii.i-.3- ana t:4o.
Scriptures bear testimony that Jesus la
the Christ?

Verses i, & How do you ac6ount for
it that the same facts and reasoning
which convert some only serve to harden

tyr Thirteen tn ana Ulay. tev. ti. to.
Ramsay. 7:30. 11 and 7:30 p. m; a &. Swedish CorDS Salvation Army 430
9:45.the wishes that ne migni return nei Verses 1.. 1 Is chltmTi ifnlnr a rnnd Burnstde. 11, 4:30 and 8.

Mediums' and Ministers' Association
Auditorium building, 11. 8 and 7:45.

.' Soat CN BlTOVo.
A western Judge BTantad i dlmMi.

year. "
Many XMiaid to Oook. habit, and what do they lose who have

not formed it?
St Andrew's Portsmouth. 11 and 8;

8. 8., 10 a m.
St Mark's Twenty-fir- st and Mar

pair, was raiaea oy a native woman, af-
ter the same manner that a child wouldbe cared for. Akela, the femaie mem-
ber of this strange' pair is now only
three and one half years of age, beingover a year younger than- - her mate.
These animals reach maturity at 16 andlive to the ripe. old age of 70 In their
natural habitat - .

The three free acts presented afternoon and evening are in a class by
themselves and have to be witnessed to
be appreciated. The carnival, will con-
tinue until July 24. Take TJ car to thegrounda - , .

Swedish Free Mission MlsslssioDt account Of anI ttmJtHow many times a day should a oer- - shall, Rev. J. E. H. Simpson. 8, 11 and 8; Dr. King New Life Pill would haveon attend church? and Shaver, 10:45 and 8. Rev. K. H.
Lindgvist of Klngsburg, Cal.

Millennial Dawn Odd Fellows' ban--What la the value of a. vnail Vihlt ,nrt
Mrs. Miller's claa in domestic science

has proven a great success, for each
morning brought more pupils to it, with
the old ones clinging close to it. "Today
the lesson consisted mainly of odda and

B. 0., 8:46. ueieDration or tne noiy
communion at 8 and 11. Matins and prsvenieo. ic iney cur constipation,causing bad breath and Liver Trouble,

the dispel eolds, banish head.
how are good habits formed T

Verse t Did Paul mean to sav that It lltanv at 10:30. Rt Rev. Charles Scad- - corner East Sjlxth and Alder, Bible les
ding, bishop of .Oregon, will preach In son, i:su; services, 9:16. cnea, conquer China x&n at Wiuui.nitne evening. leaner Ly saints (Mormons) East Clarke Co. - . TSt John's Church Multnomah and
Tavlor. 11 and 7:30: 8. 8.. 10.

was necessary for the Jews to have put
Jesus to death, and if not what did he
meanT (This question must be an-
swered In writing by members of theclub.)

(The position taken by the present
writer Is that the Jews omhi tn have

Church ot our saviour wooostocx.
Kev. J. J. f orsytne. 11 and 7:iu.

8t David's East Twelfth and Bel
mont, Rev. Henry Russell Talbot morn
ing prayer- - and sermon, 11; evening,accepted Jesus, and that' their putting

him to death Is the colossal crime ofhistory, and the calamity of calamities
that has befallen the Jews. That there

8: communion, 7:30 am.: no 0. a. dur

ouiers f
How Is It that women are generally In

the majority in Christ's converts?
Why were the Jews moved with Jeal-

ousy?
Can a jealous man, at the time, either

be a true man or a correct reasoner?
How do you characterise a person who

is jealous of another in doing good
works? '

Have we any modern example of theway these people acted?
Verse t Is the world, today, upside

down, or right side up?
Is the world getting better or worse?
Verse 7 When people oppose the

work of God do they generally confine
themselves to the truth in their objec-
tions, or do they ever confine them-
selves to the truth?

vDo objectors to the truth' knowingly
falsify, or do they do It In blind Ignor-
ance, or through prejudice?

Verses 10-1- 2 Is there ever any vir-
tue In exposing ourselves to danger,
when it is not necessary In the Interests
of tne truth?

What was the difference between the
religious people of Thessalonica and
those of Berea?

Is a truth seeker sure to find It?
Is It, ever right to suppress the truth

in the Interests of the Kingdom of God?
--Verses -l-i-1 6 What- - la- - It- - which

ing July and August
Good Shepherd Sellwood and Van

couver, Rev. John Dawson, 8, 11 and

ends that have been askea aDout ana
the giving of various recipes that have
been requested.

Yesterday wai one of the most lnter- -'

estlng- - of the course, for, besides the
lesson and demonstration of food which
consisted of a aaJmon salad, - chocolate
nut cake and omelet, Mrs. Miller demon-
strated the use of a large number of
new and convenient aluminum cooking
utensils. One that was particularly ad-
mired and which Mrs. Miller used in

; her demonstration work was the omelet
cooker which turned, without disturbing
the omelet. '" At --neverar of- - her- - demonstrations

' food new to the west, or indeed to the
east, and which was Invented by a well
known Portland woman, was used tn

(", various ways. - It was the barley flour,
which heretofore has all been imported' into this country at prices almost pro-- ".

hibltive. - --

2'S-: -
I a Cheap rood.

7:80; B. ., s:4&.
Ascension Chapel Portland Helghta

S. S-- . 9:30.

are two distinct lines of contingent
prophecy in the Old Testament, eitherone of whloh being fulfilled would can-
cel the other; and that the propheciesconcerning the perpetuation of the Jewi-
sh- nation and the throne of David withunparalleled splendor, were cancelled
br the fulfillment of those concerning
the rejection of Christ. Ood aent Jesus

Grace Memorial East Seventeenth

It takes but a teaspoonful
to the p jw
cocoa's pure.

and Weldler, Rev.. George B. Van Wat
ers. 11 and 8. Service held in the new
parish house.

St. Paul Wood mere. Rey. J. C For-syth- e;

11 a. m.; S. S.. 9:46.
All Saints Twenty-fift- h and Savler.

In good faith, and they voluntarily re-
jected him, when God's first and bestplan was that they should accept him.
God then proceeded to do through the
death of Christ, that which would have
been done more speedily byTiis life.)

Rev. Roy Edgar Remington. Prayer and
sermon at 11. no evening service dur-
ing July and August ,

This- - is --a- comparatively cheap food,.
Is it --necessary forus --to -- adopt aH a S i oprompts man to work so hard, and per-

sistently In opposing what they know to
be the truth?

raui s opinions in oraer to ne well pleas-
ing to God?

Were all fauTs ODlnions correct con
cerning the time of the second coming Lesson for Sunday. July 25, 1909 HEPaul's Second Missionary Journeyor unrisiT

and as every one knows barley has nu-tritt- ve

properties, oesldes being so deli-
cate and easily digested it has hereto- -

fore been considered almost an invalid
V food. Mrs. Miller's etpertments with

the home brand have been v most satis- -

factory, - , v ;.
One of the hardest wrenches, came

t' when tr. Goshen had to bid farewell
'to his Bible class. It has been so full
of inspiration, so healthful and whole-
some In its tendencies, that every mem- -

In what sense was It true, "that Christ Athens. Acts xvli:l6-34- .
TMtnlstera. Sunday school teachers and others interested are Invited to

write The Journal briefly, their pvlews as to the worth of these "questions."
particularly if they consider them of value in their work.1

of the Church to the Community," "Theber of the class feels they, have had tiemnam.'
Kenllworth East Thirty-sevent- h and. not only a great opportunity out

. amat tinllft as well.

' "Congregational.
First Madison and Park, Rev.

Luther R. Dydtt D. D.; Rev. Guy I
Dick, assistant; 11 and 7:45: S. 8.. 9:45.
Mrs. Florence Kelly will speak in the
evening.

Laurelwood Rev. W. H. Myers: 11
8. S. 10. C. E. 6:80.

Sunnystde East Taylor and East
Thirty-fourt- h, Rev. J. J. staub: 11 and
8; S. S., 10; C. El, 7. Topics, !The Pur-
chased .Possession," "Shooting at Ran-
dom."

University Park Haven and Dawson,
Rev. G. W. Biggs, 11 and 7:45; S. 8., 19;
C. E.. 6:80.

Hassalo Street East Seventh andHassalo, 'Rev: Paul Rader: 11 and 7:30.
S. S 10; C. E.. 6:30.

Highland East Sixth and Prescott
Rev. E, 8. Bollinger, 11 and 7:46. a S..
10; C. E., 6:45.

St Johns Rev. G. W. Nelson; 11 and
8, 8. S. 10.

First German East Seventh and
Stanton. Rev. John H. Hopp; 10:80 and
7:80. 8. S. 9:16. C. E. 6:30

Plymouth Shaver and Missouri ave-
nue, Rev. Daniel P. Thomas; 11 and
7:30: mornlna. Dr. Dlckernon it -

. The forum closed with three- fine
numbers. The first w an addcees. by

ungniqira. ner. A. KOOlnson, 11; B. B.
12; Y. P., 7.

Millard Avenue Rev." John A. TownCHURCH
SERVICES

Dr. W. W. Mathews on '"The iSmanclpa-
fend. Services 10:30 and 7:80,-- first.

Cocoa
F act
No. 28
Physlciang and food
pecialiiu often dis- -

aeree about the value
of coffee and tea.
But they are una-
nimous in recom-
mending cocoa at a
most nutritious bev-
erage. The large
percentage of gluten
in cocoa makes it
rank with bread as a
"staff of life."

iiiM.i, mm Bunaays; o. B, n:40.Trinity Diknti atnut a tjk
tor." Mr, Dawley of Portland gave
"The Song of Triumph," and muslo by
the drum corps O. A. R. Jubilee singers Inson. 7:45 p. m.; C. E.. 6!45; S. a, IL

5-9-

is most economical be-
cause it is perfectly; pure
and goes farthest.

Don V ask merely for cocoa
-- ask for GhirardellPs.

and the colored quartet, A.' M.
church. .

t riaga Tloat JBrerjrwJier. 7f Methodist.
That' this la natrlotlo day is in evi Baptist. Taylor Street Rev. Benjamm Young,

D. D7r 10:30 and ,7:46; 8. 8.. 12:10dence everywhere. , Flags are flying, First White Temple, Twelfth and
Tavlor. Rev. J. Whitcomb Brouaher. D.red, white and blue bunting decorates

many of the headquarters, while the
morning sermon by Rev. P. a. Baker,national president of Anti-Saloo- n league
K Venn l n at tnnfz, nn.t.tn . ,D. 10. "One Accord" nraver meet in

- O. A. in time honored blue, -- vf..v, uuv.(iuo ui wan,
Grace Twelfth mnA tservices, 10:30 and 7:48? Bible school 12;

Y. P. U, 6:16. Morning sermon by Rev.
Ren 1am In Youni of Tavlor Street Meth H. Cudllpp. D. D-- , 10 '30 Ynd :! & S" evening. Rev. A. J. Folsom.

may be found swapping war yarns on
every hand.- -

The program of this - afternoon has
' been specially arranged to do honor to

i the old soldiers. The address will be
odist church. toDlc. "The Man In the
Drift"; evening sermon by Hev. R. P.J ' 1 '1 ""uerness way."

f?S"n:!wdVEat TamnU1 n1 Thlrty- -made by Dr. Eli McCUsh 01 Los
geles. who has chosen for his subject S. 8.. 9:40; E. L-- , :5. Topics, "For the

uaaer, national superintendent au-M-lo-on

league.
Arleta Rev. E. A. Smith. 11 and 8;

8. S.. 9:45; B. T. P. U.. :46.
: Highland Alberta and Sixth, Rer. K.

A. Leonard, pastor. 11 and 7:S0; B. T.

"Sights and scenes or war." frecea-In- g

the address Montavllle flowers will 0 Goi" "Egypt'si? I a t
give a reading and Miss Keuer win
tender a solo.

Tnnisrht the. Knickerbocker Quartet P.,U., e:80; 8. 8.. 10.

- ' views.o, rZZ. a ii1
E. L.. 7: Ss" 1

Dewart! 11 ;

Epworth Twenty-Flxt- h and Savler- -

10; E. L., 7:15.
dest of All Worrtu " "Hi3".-- BIl,?a:.

Lutheran.
Swedish Immanuel Nineteenth andIrving. 11 and 8; S. 8.. 8:45.
Norwegian Synod East Tenth andGrant; Rev. O. Hagoea 11 and 7:30:

S. S.. 9:30.
Betanla Danish Union and Morris:

Rev. J. Scott 11 and 8: S.. 10.
St James' English West Park andJefferson; J. Allen Leas, 11; 8. 8.. 10;

L. L., 7 p. m. In the evening the pastor
will give a stereoptlcoh lecture on
"Round Atiout Jerusalem."

United Norwegian 46 N. Fourteenth;
Detmar Larson. 11 and 7:30; S. S., 8:45

:30. - . ,-

Zlon's German Chapman and Sal

Sell wood Tacnma and Eleventh. Rer.JZ that has- been so -- deservedly popular
will give thelrlast concert. They have D. W. Thurston, pastor. It and 8; 8. 8..never yet failed to draw a crowd, and iu; x. r. u., 7.

Calvary Bast Eltrhth and Grant, Rev.it is confidently believed that this at fn"arfc7,??8t Ninth and PJe.'Clar,J. N. Monroe. 11 and 7:30; S. A 10; B.traction., coupled with the,' handsome
. fireworks that will close the day. will Y. P. U., :30.""""bring - the greatest number --of people Immanuel Meade and Second, Rev.
- that have been on tne grounds tnls A. B. Minaker, 10:10 and 7:30; 8. 8., 12;

E. L., 7; 8. 8., 9:45.
IU:16 and;

Trinity East Tenth and Grant: LewisF. Smith; 11 and T:5: E. L10. Topics: "Gods Cure'
UnJ?''."An Illustrated Son Service."'1"
.Central Vancouver avenue and Fargo

"'r?et-R"r- - V. Hamilton. 10:30 and

year. The quartet will give the follow-
Inr nroerram at 8 o'clock: B, T. P. U. :80. ' mon; W. 11. Behrena 10:15; 7:45; S. 8Grace Montavllla: Rev. Albert K.

- Quartet. "Rosebud ." Fair". .Macy Patch. 11 and 7:S9: B. 8- - 10: Y. P.Knickerbocker Male uuartet.
'Tenor solou "Vest! La Glubba" (I Pag'

-. :45. Mornlnrsermon hv n t tj .

V.. :80.
Central East Twentieth and Ankeny;

Rev. W. T. Jordan, 11 and 7:30; 8. S..
9:80; Y. P. U., :SQ.

St Paul s German East Twelfth andClinton. Rev. A. Krause, 10:30 and 8;
S. S., 9:80 a. m. L ,

Trinity German (Missouri Synod)
Williams and Bell wood; J. A Rlmbach.
9:15: S. 8.. 10; 7:30.

Swedish Augustana Rodnev anri

v liaccl) , , . . . ... ....... .Leoncavallo
iTvihn." "auer. SUDject,i. air. rura.

. ' Baritone solo. "Bona- - of the Armorer" University-- Park Rev. A. B. Waits. ahdh7?30 M,ss,on Chn Sing Kai; 11(Nevln) ...,..,......'-- . ...Mr. Crane
Chorus .............Chautauqua Chorus 8. 8-- , 10; U and 8; R Y. P. C, tr

Sunnystde (German) Forty-fir- st and Vancouver Avenue U and 7:30Laurelwood Rev. E. H
Stanton; Rev. C. A. Tolln. 10:45 and7:45; a S-- 9:30.

Swedish Mission Seventeenth an.!Hawthorne; Hev. C Feldmeth. 11; S. 8.
9:45. i and 7:30; S. 8., 10: E. L.. 6:20 ' '

Tenor solo. T here U Wever . tie one
."''. Like You" ...rancher

Mr. Ooetttnx.
Quartet, i "Waits" , . ... . ........ . . .Vogel St. Johns (German) Rev. C Feld Ollsan; Rev. B. J. Thoren. 11 and 8:

8. 8., 10; Y. P.. 5:30.
Norwegian-Danis- h Thirteenth andDavis. Rev. H. P. Nelsen iimeth. 8. S.. 9:45: services 11 and 7:30.Knickerbocker Male - Quartet, Ellm Chapel Michigan avenue and8.. 10. " -Second Seventh and East Ankenr. Skldmore, Rev. B. J. Thoren. 11; & 8..

10.
Norwegian-Danis- h Vancouver

and Skldmora. Raw n t V -- vl
Sermons by Rev. S. H. Black of Ce-
ntral!, - Wash.. 10:80 and 7:30: Bible

Bass solo, "Danny Deever",.Iamrosch
Mr. Larson. '

" Quartet, ,"Good Night" . . .Dudley Buck Immanuel Germ on Corner 15th and11; S. 8.. 12. "lr"en- -school. 12; B. Y. P. U., 6:30,.
t-- Johns Rev. C. L. Owen. 11:30 Leo (Sellwood). H. C. Ebeling, 10:30;

S. S., 9:S0.
Knickerbocker Male Quartet.

- Dr. Kttfhes Pleases AIL .
Swedish Borthwick andJohn Ovall. 11 and 8; a s, 1o"r' t??'First German Flftt,' V . St John s Peninsula avenue andand 7:80; 8. 8., 10; Y. P. U 6:80.

Chinese Mission 362U Oak street
8. SL.,7: Dreachlnr. 8. hv Rev. Funs

, . It is fortunate the last speaker can- -
not hear what is said of the one that
comes next else the conceit would have

Waasa; 11 and 7:80. "u aoyl'
Second German Stantnn .mA r...Chak.

First German Fourth and Mill:been taken out of all of .his predenes-
Rev. J. Kratt 11 and 7:30: 8. S., 9:45. i

Second German Mnm street and Japanese Mission 111 .i.

eors by Dr. Matt Hughes of Pasadena,
, yesterday afternoon. ,

The subject that had been put down Rodney avenue; Rev. F. Bauerroann, 11 8!fS!h8.i!V3:3E0,laea
Cobs are sqld by the Yard. 15; cents fory of
Havana tobacco. Each cob is !

muo i :mvl 9. o., :B. ffrom him 'The Art of Living," he
asked permission to change to "The Sellwood East FifteenthEast Forty-fift- h treet r.arnmr Vami

s.iipatnca. Kev. i nuecnier, 10.
Grace English Rodney and Ivy a.

II. C. Ebellng. 7:80.

Chrlstlati.
First Corner Park and Columbia, W.

F. Reagor, minister, 11 and 7:46: 8. 8.,
9:46; C. E., 8:46 p. m. Topics. "Having
Fellowship with Jesus Christ' "Christ's
Unique Authority."

Rodney Avenue -- Rodney and Knott:
Thomas G. Picton. 11 and 8; 8. 8.,
9:46; C K, 7 p. m. '

Central East Twentieth and Sal-
mon; RevJ. F. Ohormley. D D. 10:S
and 8; morning sermon by Rev. A. F.

Main; Rev. K. C. Cook. 11 and 7:80;
oiuio KDiwi, iv a. i. f. u.. :. coma. Rev. Lester C. Poor 11 and if"

J. K. L, 2:30; E. Lr.0 7:30:
The Clinton-Kell- y Memorial Thin-nin- thand Powell. Rev Krn7t

Jomea a a ..:' T . Leon
Lents Rev. J . F. KMvk s. ie-

any platform was a more impassioned
appeal made for tha perfect equality
of women.

More than one woman, went in to the
lecture an "Anti" and came out feeling

ti wia a. I. f, u.. :sO.
Mount Ollva SnvMitk n TTv-- t,. 11 ana s. v. T . 1n -- t , t . , .o. joanson. il ana 7:so. Topics: "Personal Evangelism" '

feasing Christ" x;on- -Swedish Hovt and Fifteenth- - P.-- .like fat wnen ne was askea wnat he d
be if he wasn't an Irishman, and he Erlck Sqherstrom. 10:45 and- - 7:48:a , a T v n v . . - Montavllla Mohle and Hlbhard r- -Harold Oberg. 11 and 7:30; a sreplied: "I'd be ashamed of myself.

4 inches long. Nine are placed
in a bundle.Oi)bs are roughs
the package is inexpensive
and the box is about the
plainest that ever sat in a

iiensey.Third Knott and Vancouver: Raw. Kern Park Rev. E. M. Patterson. 11- -
and 8: S. 8.. 10; C. E.. 7. Topics. "TheSchwedler, 11 and 7:30. ,

ciuas niCT-iini- lis; j. 1, S- - W r i.ir '
Woodlawn William J. Douglassand 8: H. 8 10: v. T. 1 11

In last night's audience khaki
forms prevailed and it looked as though
the young men, at least, had taken the
club woman's advice and come to
tauqua to tread those lovers lanes, for

Appeal of Little Faith." "Suffering with !

' "' 'Preshytertau. ' Retrado"- - vs. tne or Bin.
Sellwood Eleventh-- and UmatillaFirst Twelfth and Alder: 18:80. 7:48:every state guardsman that could get a

. leave of absence was on the sTOunds. muming icnnvo oy iter, ueorge Nor iu:;5u ana
Woodlawn 11 and 8; S. 8.. 10: C. E

roresters Hallfli R,e7- - E- - H. Monroe. IL 1-- lPcross of Carlisle, PaHundreds came in in the evening to 7; preaching by new pastor. Rev. G. M.Mlroah East Twelfth and Piw.ll' cigar window. -Rev. Harry Leeds. 11 and 8;. 8. S.. 10: -- mv 01 Portland acad- - Meaing. .

Tnlted Brethren la Christ
C. E.. 7. Tonics: "An Flat I ma t nf
Human iire," jnristianlty's Call to tha African Zlon Thirteenth and MainRev. W. Matthews. 11 and 8. But Cobs aren't meant for looksFirst East Fifteenth and Morrisonuigneai i'ossiDie ueveiopment."

Calvary Eleventh and P, --youaiuuuv iaur r.aat titarkfirst J. W. McTlnnnll 11. na. ?Lxty- - Rey. G. E. McDonald, 11 and 8; S. 8..
1 a. tn ItThomas Holme Walker. 10:10 and 7:45; Radicai'-SIxt- b and Mechanic.'" Rev3 UUllt.

Fourth First and Olbhs: D rvn
Fatton Michigan avenue and Careen-te- r.D. AWatters. 11 and 8; 8. S.

P-- jJ- - TW?'.: "The Harvest ofwiiil
Oscar A. Martin. 11 and-7:30- ; S. a 10:r it. kaid Macitensle, 10:30 and 7:80. & 8., 18;

C E.. :30. Third South Mount Tabor; Rev.
P. Blanchard, Bible school, 3. 'Hawthorne Park Twelfth and TCat

Taylor; Rev. K. iveison Allen. 8; C. F3.

ing woraers, - rhe Man of Peace.'

'

OathoBe,
St Mar - al ttm.: ,v

second isast Twenty-eight- h and
Mildred. Rev: B. E. Emerlck. 11 and 8'10:30 and a. a.. 12. Tonics "Th

Testimony of the Land to the Truthful
Fourth Tremont, Rev. IL E. Schof--ness or tne nook," Borne Sights and rer. KiDie ecnooi,' 3 p. rav

Kd Davis Most Rev. A..Christie. Dj b.mass, t. 8 and B. . Hla--h iriForbes -- r- Sellwood and nnl.tih.in Alberta iua.nl - Twenty-sevent- h and
Rev. Hrry H. Pratt; 11 and 7:80 & 8..10; C E.. :to. .,

. smoke themand when you have one
good mouthful of the deliciouV fra-

grant Havanayou'll realize that
jyou're getting 10 cents' worth of pleas-
ure out of each of the nine. ;

.
f v

iThe millionaire gets his accustomed ,

flavor at the workingman's pricethe :

jworkingman gets the millionaire's
pleasure for his own pennies.
The rough cigar. with the smooth taste.

Piedmont Cleveland and Jarrt- -

muarea, nev. xs. . unenca, 11 and 3;
8. 8 10,"'.-.- 'f v.-- -!

-

..'.'- t' lTnited resbvtsrtasv?T 5?.

Th Church of the 8tranra T T

5. 1L Xe"per' instructioa
.

andbenediction, 7;46. -

8t SUlnglaua, Maryland and FallingRev. a SerokL- - Low mass 8. highmass and sermon 10.

see ice atnicuc exmoition, ana they
, came not In- - vain, for It was all. andmore, than was expected. It was under
:.tha direction, of Professor Orilley, but

General Secretary Stone was on thegrounds supervising and, encouraging
. the boys. .

. s A severe aceident marred the pleasure
of the afternoon yesterday for many

'.children, when, the young son of Mr.
and Mra Ladd of Oregon City in, at- -.

tempting to Jump a hurdle slipped and
fell and broke his left arm In two
flaees near the wrist.- The little

is only about seven was taken
to Oregon City where the fractures were
reduced.1 After recovering . from, the

- anaesthetic the, youngster insisted upon
going back to Chautauqua, but was
only able to stay a few minutes and
had to be' taken back home. It was a

-- very painful injury, and it Is almost
tae first accident ever to have happened
at Chautauqua ' -

Toaterday at p. m. the board of theOregon Federation of Woman's clubs
held its annual meeting; at federation' headquarters. : .. , - ; .

. . - , . - Sundays IrTOgrain. :

Morning 19:00, Sunday' school' under
the direction of the Oregon fitate Sun-
day school association.-- .

Afternoon 2.60, Music br Chautauqua
chorus; solo Alvln K, GlXlett; muslo
Knlikeitxx'ker quartet; sermon Dr.
il s tt b. H ughes.-- - : ; s -

.

t oo, music by Chautauqua choms:
Hi 6 j t Alvtn E. Gillette-an- d .Misa(,rt KUw-I'ia- nst Mli Luella Kel-- :

ir: avrruua Dr. Jell McCUsh.

Rev. J. L Snyder. 11 and 7:- - a s
Chinese 1 First. -- 7:45: R 8., f4kWestminster East Tenth and w.M. St Francis", East Eleventh and Oak A P. McGaw. D. D. Topics: Illustrated"

sermon, "Traps," "Sower. Seed and 80IL",.... . xi. omen, lov nun a a.aaer; Rev, Henry Martxtte;-10:8- 0 and First Sixth tliil Unnlrnmm.:80t 8. K; C' E.. 8:30. Frank D. Flnley; 10:30 and 7:45; 8. s'12r C E. 7. Tobies. Sacrament nf thaMarshall Street MsnhsIT Knrtii
Seveateenth; Rev. . Hays, ji n. S--. BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spankinr doea not ,, 'vti '' .
Supper, BaptiKm, Reception ofMembers, 'Get Right With. God?'10,' Nr evening service during July. :

Mount Tabor Belmont and , Prltv-- Third Mareuerlts hall. M.rrn.Hi.man; Key. dward M. Sharp. 11 and A bed-wetti- There Is a. .:ir'r.. and Hawthorne; Bev. J. L. Acheeou. 11
and 7:30;-6-

. a. 10. - . ,
a. 10. ' :: .

8ellwood-F:a- at BentaantK .nil b--
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-mers Box W, Notre Dtm, Ind..send free to any mother her successfulhorn treatment .with full Instructions

kane: Rev. D. A Thompson. 11 and evangelical Associations.' ,
First Enrllsh East Slitu .nil 'FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.8; 8. 5 C Fi. T. v- - - ;' .

Hre-ontavU-la. Rev. JSV Dunning, eena no money, but write her today ket F. B. Culver.- - 11 and 7:30; S7 P. A
6:80; 8. 8., 10. . v - ,wavDon't blame the hild, the chances anThird Kast -- TMrtunti. ": irst- - uerroan Tenth and rta ' itlr.ltm.n11 can 1 neip it. , Thl Henz. J9:S and T:1K- - R a-- --v t' tJBjaaaaaaaBBBBa1aacures adults and seed tuiUy. Andrew J. Montgomery. 18-3-

and 7;4b; 8. 8, 13. Topics. --Th Val. with urine dlfflcuUe by dw or nlehti Memorial East lEIghteenth an m K'.i.--.;- .


